
ber 15th, however. The fact that
Spartanburg and Anderson were not wctii or u 1 titdbtS

PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

RACE BETWEEN

GIANTS AND CUBS

IN THE LAST LAP

CAROLINA PULLS

OFF HER FIRST

SCRIMMAGE GAME

Digestion and Assimilation.
It Is not the quantity of food takenbut the amount digested and assim-

ilated that gives strength and vitality
tp the system., Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and enable them
to perform their functions naturally.
For sale by all dealers.SPORTING NEWS

SALARY LIMIT RAISED, PLAYER LIMIT

Trustee's Sale.
Under the- - terms of a deed of trust

executed by L. P. Carleton to J. a.
Bell, Trustee for McClung Realty
Company, dated August 5, 1910, apd
registered in the office of the Regia.
ter of Deeds for Mecklenburg Coun-
ty, N. C, in Book 2flT. Page 282, to
secure the bonds therein described,
and for default in the payment there-- .

REMOVED AND CLUB FORFEIT DOUBLED
too far from the other towns in the
league, and the railroad mileage the undersigned trustee will, on

By Associated Bmes.
CHICAGO, Sept. 80. Whllo New

New York is planning U hold the
world championship series with the
Philadelphia American League base-
ball team and fthe National Baseball
Commission is "preparing a schedule
for the event, the-Chicag- club of the
National League is gathering itself
for a last desperate effort to wrest
the league titBe from New York,
which is now flhae and a half games
in the lead for the pennant. The
first move in this struggle is the game
scheduled for Ohicago and New York
this afternoon.

Two games qf the series of four
were played Wednesday and Thurs
day and the other two are slated for
to-d- ay and Chicago has
won both games .played and while
Manager Chance hoped to make it
four straight. Manager McGraw of
New York, believed that the Eastern
team would be table to split even.

Following yesterday's pause in the
crucial series, the men who were stif
fened by the rein that fell on them
xnursaay rounta to-da- y rather crisp
temperature. Bach team seemed
confident before the battle.

New York has only to win seven of'
its remaining fourteen games to
clinch the pennant even if Chicago
wins all its games. Seven of New
York's games 'are with . Brooklyn
which team thef leaders have repeat
edly defeated. Brooklyn also Is
largely responsible for the present
position of Chicago, having defeated
Chicago 13 times in 22 games.

stand; OF CLUBS.
AMlEERICAN.

Action taken by the directors of
the Carolina Baseball Association at
its meeting here Tuesday has come
to light through Mr. E. G. Sherril,!,
who represented the Greensboro club
at the meeting' in an interview in The
Greensboro Record, that for some
reason was not given out for publi-
cation at the meeting here.

After the secretary's report and
other matters pertaining to the past
season had been disposed of, plans
for the coming season were discussed
and action taken in several import-
ant changes. According to Mr. Sher-ri- ll

the salary limit was raised from
r $1,200 to $1,400 and the clubs are

not limited to any number of players,
but may carry as many as they see
fit. But by far the most important
action was the raising11 of the forfeit
limit tax from $500 to $1,000, and
requiring that this amount be paid
into the association by October 5, in
order that the association may know
what towns wish to remain in the
league, and if any are to fall out to
select a successor to Same.

Several hew towns made applica-
tion for a berth in the association,
but their applications could not be
acted on at this meeting for the rea-
son that there was no vacancy. With
the enforcing of the posting of the
forfeit by October 15 there may pos-
sibly be one or more vacancies, as
It is known that some of the towns
were mighty wobbly in the last days
of " the past season,-- and are not in
shape noWy to post the forfeit, which
means that- - they will be forced to
give up their berth to some more for
tunate town. . V

Wilmington and Asheville are both
very desirous of getting into this
company, and both are good base-
ball towns. The city by the sea has
always been a good town for the
sport and held up the ."Eastern Caro-
lina League during its existence. But
what it would do with a tail-end- er

in this association Is problematical.
Asheville is a good ball town also
and 'wOuld do better, perhaps, than
some of the towns in the le ?

'

present composed, but each have the
eame objectionable fea :ure they are

I nave a world of confidence In f

unamberlain's Cough Remedy for Ihave used it with perfect success,"
writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Poolesviile,
Md. For sale by all dealers.

would perhaps more than offset all
the good attendance that each might
be able to turn out.

Raleigh and Durham also want to
get In the association, and their com-
ing in would help keep the league
as compact as at present Perhaps
it would he better to take in these
two cities if the league Is to be made
into a North Carolina League. But
that cannot be as long as the South
Carolina towns hold to their fran
chise, at least for another season,
when the present flve-ye- ar agreement
expires.

If such action was taken as noted
above it means that there will be
one or more new towns in the circuit
next year, but Just which towns will
be taken in Is yet to be decided up-
on, and this will perhaps be done at
the next meeftng of the directors.
The following is taken from The
Greensboro Record:

Mr. E. G. Sherrill represented the
Greensboro club in the meeting and
returned, last nignt. One Of the note-Wort- hy

changes made in the policy
cf the league by the directors, Mr.
Sherrill stated, was the raising of
the salary limit of the clubs from the
standard of $1,200, which obtained
last season, to $1,400 for next year.
Restrictions were removed which
will allow any club in the league to
hold as many players as its owners
may wish. ".

Yesterday the forfeit to be put up
by the clubs entering the league to
guarantee holding to their contract

jwas raised to $1,000 from $500, and
this will have to be posted with the
directors by October 15th. The
early posting of the forfeits will en-
able the league directors to choose
the cities which will form the" league
and if there are any of the cities
who held franchises during the past
season which do not come Up with
the $1,000 it will mean that other
holders must be sought. Another
meeting of the directors will be held
after the 15th of October to form the
league.

Written requests were read at the
meeting from Wilmington, Raleigh,
Asheville and Rock Hill, all asking
for admission to the new league. No
action can be taken until after Octo- -

Won. Lost. P.C.
Philadelphia .. .L .. .... 91 47 .4
i:roH v. . .. . f? 5 W
Cleveland .86 9 .684
New York 4. ,.. ..15 70 .SIS
Boston p. 73 72 .609
Chicago ..71 78 .493

Washington .... .. .. 1 86 .418

St. Louis 40 104 .178

NATIONAL,
f , Won. Lost. P.C.

New York .... 4. 90 60 .646
Chicago.... .... 4... .... 87 58 .608

Pittsburg .. .. ..1 82 66 .664

Philadelphia .. ..J 78 64 "49
St. Louis .. 4. 73 70 .611

Cincinnati .... 67 80 .456
Brooklyn JL 60 82 .423
Boston .... .... .. 87 104 .266

'represented at the meeting yesterday
jwas taken as evidence that these ci
ties will not hold their franchises in
the league.

IDEAL DAY FOR

MANY GAMES ON

EASTERN GRIDIRONS

By Associated Press.

ed with a light but speedy team from
weather gave an ideial setting to-d- ay

for football games on a score of
eastern gridirons. Harvard, Yale,
Princeton, Pennsylvania, Cornell,

Dartmouth and many of their lesser
brethren figured in the afternoon's
offerings.

Interest centers at Cambridge,
where Harvard Initiates there the'
1911 campaign with Bates College.

Princeton's season is officially open-

ed with a ight but speedy team from
Stevens, while Pennsylvania has an
apparently easy opponent in, Gettys
burg. Yale versus Holy Cross the
latter college with a strong aggres
sive eleven of mostly veteran players,
seemed likely to furnish, one of the
hardest tussels of the day. Cornell
versus Colgate and Dartmouth "er- -
sus the Massachusetts "Aggies" were
declared foregone conclusions by
most of the football fans.

The elevens of the army and navy
were practically the only eastern
teams that did not have a public test
on the chalk --barred field to-da- y.

The leading games scheduled for
to-d- ay were as follows:

Cambridge. Mass- - Harvard vs.
Bates.

New Haven, Conn. Yale vs. Holy
Cross.

Princeton, N. J. Princeton v.
Stevens.

Phlledalphia Pennsylvania vs.
Gettysburg.

Ithica, N. Y. Cornell vs. Colgate..
Hanover, N. H. Dartmouth vs.

Massachusetts "Aggies.",
Providence, R. I. Brown vs. New

Hampshire State.
Syracuse, N. Y. Syracuse vs. Ho--

bart.
Amherst, N. H. Amherst vs.

Springfield.
Wllliamstown, Mass. Williams vs.

Rennssalaer.
State College, Pa. Pennsylvania

vs. Geneva. ,

South Bethlehem, Pa. Lehigh v
Western Maryland.

Easton,- - Pa. LaFayette vs. Ursin- -

us.
Carlisle, Pa.Carlisle vs. Dickens.

SCHEDULE OF SOUTHERN
FOOTBALL GAMES TO-DA- Y.

At V--- n, Ga. Mercer University
vs. Gordon. iffi

it ..sfty, Aim- - University of
Alabama vs. Howard College,

At Lexington, Ky. University of
Tennessee vs. Kentucky State.

At Athens, " Ga. University of
Georgia vs. Alabama Presbyterian

College. v

At Davidson; N. C. Davidson vs.
Catawba College.

At Nashville, Ttenn. Vanderbilt vs.
Birmingham College.

At Columbia, S. C. University of
South Carolina vs. Georgia Medical.

,.:

BASEBALL GAME AT
MT. HOLLY THIS AFTERNOON.

sM-
Special to The Chronicle.

MT. HOLLY. Sept. SO. This after- -
noon the last game of. the season
will be played between the strong
ball teams of Mountain Island and
Belmont on the Mt. Holly diamond.
These teams have played four games
this season taking two each. To
day's game will decide the champion- -' fship. Charlotte's young pitcher, van
Felt, wm do the twirling for Moun-
tain Island. Lawtng will do the re-
ceiving for Mountain Island. Thebattery for Belmont will be Wiliett
and Baumgardner., The game Will becauea at t o'clock.

'
.

Por .howel com'Vnt Inalways give CoUe!
SS,toraoifndT?t.ana RemedyCand

certain to effect acure and when reduced wtth water"

SSesSJLw. 0? Prtbs a bettorsale by all dealer

Some Weakness Shown in Line-U- p

Bat It IB Thought This Will Be
Overcome at an Early stage of the
SeasonLyceum Course Entertain-
ment To-Nig- ht Class Organizations
During the Week Jaw Class Or-
ganises.

Special to The Chronicles
CHAPEL HILL, Sept. 30. The first

football scrimmage of the season was
pulled off Wednesday between two
picked teams from the squad. Both
teams showed up well for the first
time, although they Were rather slow
In getting off on the new plays and
signals. From all Indications this
year's team will be a light, but fast
one. A number of men are already
showing . "varsity" quality, among
whom some of the most prominent
are: Coffin, as a half back; Tillett at
quarter; Winston as a half; Wakeley
and Erwin as halves; Small and Ab-ernet- hy

as tackles; Applewhite and
Manning as ends; peaves and Crutch-fiel- d

are playing hard for the posi-
tion of center. So far, no very heavy
guards have shown up, but there
ire plenty of middle-size- d men who
will serve the purpose. ' '

The senior class held its- - meeting
last Friday and elected the following
officers: R. A. Freeman, president; A.
W. Graham, Jr., vice president; W.
D. Barbee, secretary and treasurer;
A. H. Graham, historian; P. H. Gwyn,

- . . v wT-l- -. 'iim; Mt4.vri"j.rr:TI last will and testament;
statistician; Claude Teague, orator; F,
B. Drane, class representative; T. M.
Price, manager of football team.

I The first star course concert of the
season will be held in Gerrard Hal
to-nig-

ht. The Edwin R. Weeks Com
pany will give this concert. This com-

pany was here last year and was con-

sidered the best attraction of the
season.

The Sigma Alpha Epstkm fraternity
initiated Tom Guthrie last Saturday
night.

The Jaw class elected the following
officers last Monday : S. P. McLo.ndon,
president; E. T. Caiisler, vice presl- -

D. Hogue council representative and
W. C. Goughenour Judge of the moot
court.

The junior class elected the follow-

ing officers last Saturday: President,
R. O. Huffman; vice president, B. Tf.

Mebane; secretary, D. L. Rights;
treasurer, J. G. Caldwell; class foot-

ball manager, Roland Williams; his-

torian, M. X.. Rltdh, poet, J. L. Cov-

ington. I
The sophomore cass held a meet-

ing b chapel Tuesday and elected
the following officers: president, C. B.
Rlackstoek; vice president J.

secretary, L. L. Abernethy;
treasurer, R. C. Spence.

AMERICAN.
rxraMnatrm. Sent. 29. Detroit drove'

Hughes from the rubber today and
Washington 9 to 5. Ty Cobb was

the whole show, hSvirr ten put-out-s,

two of which were remarkable, and hit-
ting, two triples and a double. ,

Score: K g
Washingtom. . OW 080 M0-- 13 1

Detroit 102 00 11-0- 14 0

Batteries: Hughes, Gray and Henry;
Donovan and Stanage. Time, 2 hours.
Umpires. Evans and Mullln.

Carihlott Good Enough TW Jennings.
The following is from Thursday's

issue of The Washington Post:
"'Our club has, hit Cashion in both

games he has pitched against us,'
said Jennings last night, but they
can sell him to Detroit any time lie
Isnt wanted here. My scouts looked
hint over before Mike Rahoe bought
him- - I guess their sight isn't as good.
He's going to be a great pitcher when
he gets control, and learns how to
hold the runners "

Action on World's Series Schedule
Deferred.

Cincinnati. O., Sept. 29. Owing to
uncertainty of the National ' League
race as well as the length of time that
still Intervenes before the world's
series, the National Baseball Com-
mission gt a meeting here today de-

ferred action upon a world's Series
schedule and will meet next Thursday
in New York to asaln take up . the
question. The commission adjourned
after a four-ho- ur session.

IS THERE ANYTHING YOTJ
COTJLD USE A PENNY AD FOR

Miss
Julia

MarlOweTor'

' em glad to write my endorse'
meat of, the great remedy, Perunm. I
do so most heartily. "Julia Marlowe.

Any remedy that, benefits digestion
strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition.
If the digestion is Impaired, the nerve

centers become anemic, and nervous
debility is the result.

POOTBALL AT A. & M.

Coarh Eddie Green Rapidly Whip
ping a Team Into Shape to Meet

. United states Training Ship Frank-
lin Team Next Saturday. "

,

, West Raleigh, Sept. 29. A week
from tomorrow and A. & M. wil
play her first, game of football for
the season of " 1911. Who will play
and where they will play is - a mys-
tery, but it car. be said without hesi-
tation that Kddte Green will have a
team on that date to face the. navy
boys, and it is going to be some
game. .

There is material on the athletic
field m West Raleigh that is going

JTJ SfL ;UfS Mmni.m m racti- -
caily all of last years eam sack, j

Lonnie Dunn, to help fill the gap and
thirty husky fellows, what is to keep:
A. & M. from putting out a Winning
team I, . !

The varsity team is doing c vast
amount of hard work. With a snap-
py signal practice and then a scrim-
mage with a good scruo team, they
are getting signals,, plays and team
work down pat. Every afternoon the
field is a place where everyone isbusy from the smallest scrub to fhe
big coach, transferring signals, some
tackling the canvas dummy and oth-
ers catching puts and practicing drop
kicks

Then a call, the field Is clearedand the rough- - work starts; headgears are donned, men fall into posi-
tion, the ball is placed, whistle sounds
and the regular varsity-scru- b game
Is on

Manager Dixie Bowler announces
that his schedule is now complete.
He has filled the opening date, Octo-
ber 14, with the Virginia Military
Academy, the game to be played at
Lexington, Va.

With this game A. & M. will play
4 games in Raleigh and 4 games
out of town, the hardest trip will
be to Annapolis, where the Farmers
meet the Naval Academy November
4. o '

Origin of "Booster"
"Boosters and Boosting" in October

Strand. '
Everyone konws what a boom is.

as applied to a town. Charles Dick-
ens described it 70 years ago in the
"mity" of Eden, although the ac-
tual word had not then been coined.
But for a long time indeed, until
lately --thnga were managed very un-
scientifically. The are of booming
Was a 'most one sided affair, chiefly
worked by the real estate owners of
agents. "Cities" so made arising in
a single night-showe- d a lamentable
tendency to "bust up" or "move on."
There was an absence of local pride,
which Is such a conspicuous feautre
of the new order of things the order
Of the "boosters."

"Boost" is a common American
term meaning to "push forward."
In 1898 the first Boosters' Club was
farmed as Spokane, Wash., for the
purpose of boosting Spokane nto the
place which through.. its natural re-
sources and attractions it deserved.
The club, which comprised practical-
ly the whole population of the town,
drew up rules in which every soul
pledged himself to regard Spokane
for conversational and advertising
purposes, ?'as the center of these Uni-
ted States and God Almighty's crea-
tion, and nevers to let a day pass
without having done something in
word or deed to boost ths town."
J Booster , clubs began to spring up
all over the West. Theyq spread to
the East, to the North, and to the
South, and now the prevailing senti-
ment has grown so local as to find ex-

pression in the pharse, "Cuss Amer-
ica, give me OehkOsh." 'Americans
who formerly went, about with the
American flag' In their hats and the
American eagle In their button holes
have how substituted photograpnio
views of their own towns or local em-

blems, in default of regularly granted
municipal coats ofarms '

Mr. W. 'M. Farrow, formerly with
the Ed. Mellon Company, has gone
to Rock Hill, a C-- . and will hereafter
be with the firm of A. Freidhaim &

Brother at that place.

Biunuay, me 10 in aay 01 UCtODer,
1911, at 12 o'clock M. at the Court
House door in the City of Charlotte,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash that certain lot or
parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the City of Charlotte, Mec-
klenburg County, North Carolina, and
bounded as follows:

Fronting on the south side of
Grove Street 50 feet, and extending
back with an equai width in a
southerly direction 150 feet to a ten
foot alley way; the same being the
northern part of Lot No. 7 in Block
No. 6 of what was formerly the prop-
erty of the Woodlawn Realty Com-
pany, as shown' by Map of' said com-
pany in the Register of Deed's office
of said Mecklenburg County, in Book
230. Page 9; and being the same lot
of land conveyed to said L. F. Carle-to- n

by The McClung Realty Company
by deed registered in the office of
the said Register of Deeds, In Book
263. Page 529, to which deed refer-
ence is made. ;

At the same time and place and'
upon the same terms, said Trustee
will sell 20 shares of the capital
stock of the Mutual Building and
Loan Association of Series No. 62 of
the issue of October, 1910.

JAS. A. BELL,
Trusts.

WORLD .FAjjjjpUJS

Pictures
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED

By special arrangement we
are enabled to offer these.T

, framed pictures at prices be-

low the usual price of the pic-

ture alone.
Such pictures as the Co

loseum, Reading From Homer,
Sir Galahad.

1 ' t
Size inside measurement

18x38, complete, 14.00; same
14x28, $2.00.

Many other subjects. A line
" of ovals and also French printf
and mirrors framed in panels
at very low prices.

Stone & Barringer Co.

15 East Trade Street.

IS THERE ANYTHING YOU
COULD USE A PENNY AD FOR TO
DAY

PARTICULAR?

We Look Here

We axe always glad ta
get the laundry .of

PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

Because they always
appreciate the care and
pain we take in doing
their woi. i

CARELESS PEOPLE
get the very same at-

tention and the very
same service but they
don't realize what a

complete organization
and equipment we have
to take care of theii
work.

Shirt and Collar
work our specially.
mmmammmmmmmaammmm mmmmm

"Do we eel your Bundle?"

The Model

Laundering Co.

DAILY PUZZLE PICTURE.

BSfc lii pB7 ifflwJB

IR fl jf&Zr aMi sbH

RESULTS YESTERDAY
. AMERICAN.

Detroit 9 Washington 5.
St. Louis-Ne- w York, rain.
Chicago-Bosto- n, isiin.
Cleveland-Philadelphi- a, rain.

NATIONAL.
Philadelphia 7; PSttsburg 4. '

Boston 4; Cincinnati 4 (11 Innings, dark-
ness.) :

No others scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION".
Indianapolis 3; Toledo 3, (called end

9th, darkness.)
Milwaukee 6; Kansas City 4.
Louisville 13; Columbus 4.

Virginia Military Institute 38; Augusta
Military Academy 0.

NATIONAL.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 29. In the pres-

ence of one of the' smallest crowds of
spectators that ever witnessed a game
here, Philadelphia ttoday defeated Pitts
burg. 7 to 4,

Score: BHB
Pittsburg .. .. .. ....hIIOOOOOOO- -4 8 1

Philadelphia .. 408 000 010- -7 9 4

Batteries: Gardner, Hendrix and
Simon; Alexander (and Cotter. Time,
1:52. Umpires, Rigler and Finneran.

Cincinnati, O-- , Sept., Cincinnati and
Boston battled eleven innings to a 4 to 4

tie here tqday, darikness stopping the
contest, it was a see-sa- w struggle with
Tyler holding down tihe hits but was very
wild.

Gasper was hit hard but was effective
with men on bases. jDonlin and Almeida
hit opportunely. Tjhe game will be
played off tomorrow? in the form of a
double-heade- r. "- - r

Score: tf RBI
Boston ..... .. .4.. 030 000 110 004 13 2
Cincinnati 100 010 200 004 9 1r.Batteries: Tyler, weajeer and Kllng;
Gasper, Fromme and! McLean and Clarke.
Time, 2:23. Umpinbs, Johnstone and
Eason. f 7 "

As usually treatel, a sprained ankle
will disable a manj for three-ou- r fovu-weeks-

,

but by sfiplylng Chamber-
lain's Liniment freely as soon as theinjury is received, and observing the
directions with eaten bottle a ours
can be effected In from two to four
days. For sale by all dealers,

WARNING.
If the maid in the case

Loves a pet dog, beware!
For your cburtshlp will turn

To a bark of despair.

Courtships of a ships
Are fickle, my boy;

It may be a derelict
'Or a transport of joy.

Wtnl a Invar nH A Unit.
ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S TT7ZZUE.

Upper left corner down, in clothes.


